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### ORDER OF EXERCISES

#### Friday, May 7, 2021
- E. Craig Wall Sr. College of Business Administration
- Thomas W. and Robin W. Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Arts

#### Saturday, May 8, 2021
- Gupta College of Science
- HTC Honors College and Center for Interdisciplinary Studies
- Spadoni College of Education

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Performers/Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pomp and Circumstance** | Coastal Carolina University Brass Ensemble  
  Sir Edward Elgar  
  arr. Charlie Hill/Chuck Elledge |
| **Presentation of Colors** | Coastal Carolina University Army ROTC  
  Jordan Taylor – Soloist  
  Junior, Music Education Major  
  D. Scott Ferguson – Pianist  
  Teaching Associate, Department of Music |
| **The Star-Spangled Banner** | The Reverend Emily Kirby  
  Spiritual Life Council, Coastal Carolina University |
| **Invocation**          | Michael T. Benson  
  President, Coastal Carolina University |
| **Welcome and Acknowledgments** | William S. Biggs  
  Chairman, Coastal Carolina University Board of Trustees |
| **Student Address**     | CCU Student from Class of 2021  
  Featured student was selected based on examples of exemplary writing and speaking skills. |
| **University Recognitions** | Michael T. Benson  
  Daniel J. Ennis  
  Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs |
ORDER OF EXERCISES

President Address
Michael T. Benson

Presentation of Candidates for Degrees
Daniel J. Ennis

Conferring of Degrees by College
Michael T. Benson

Alumni
Kevin Cox ’01 (Friday, May 7)
President,
Coastal Carolina University Alumni Association

Diane F. Sanders ’05 (Saturday, May 8)
Executive Director of Alumni Relations,
Coastal Carolina University

Alma Mater ~ Coastal Carolina
Jordan Taylor – Soloist
Junior, Music Education Major

D. Scott Ferguson – Pianist
Teaching Associate, Department of Music

Benediction
The Reverend Emily Kirby

Recessional
Triumphal March from Verdi’s “Aida”
arr. Holcombe

Coastal Carolina University Brass Ensemble
Michael T. Benson, a veteran of higher education administration, is the third president of Coastal Carolina University. He began his tenure on Jan. 1, 2021, and also holds the title of professor of history at CCU.

Benson previously served as the 13th president of Eastern Kentucky University from 2013 to 2020 and was named president emeritus of EKU in December 2019. While at EKU, he held an appointment as professor of government. He recently served as a visiting professor in the Department of History of Science and Technology in the Krieger School of Arts & Sciences at Johns Hopkins University.

Before serving as president of Eastern Kentucky, Benson was the 15th president of Southern Utah University, where he helped secure the designation for SUU as the state’s public liberal arts and sciences university; established the Hispanic Center for Academic Excellence; gained admission into the Big Sky Conference for all athletic teams; completed new residence halls, a teacher education facility, and a science and engineering center; and directed the development and implementation of SUU’s largest and most ambitious comprehensive fundraising effort. This campaign, The Future is Rising, raised a record $105 million for SUU.

Benson previously served for five years as the 14th president of Snow College in Ephraim, Utah, where he helped raise more private money for the institution during his tenure than had been secured in the previous 115 years of the college’s history combined. Appointed president of Snow College at age 36, Benson was the youngest college president in the history of the Utah System of Higher Education.

Benson’s background includes membership on the Council of Presidents of the Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges, on the Presidents’ Trust for the Association of American Colleges and Universities, and on the Task Force on University Partnerships of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities. He has chaired
multiple substantive change committees for universities in Texas, Georgia, Florida, and North Carolina for the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges.

Active in intercollegiate athletics, Benson completed a four-year term as a member of the nine-person NCAA Honors Committee, the group charged with awarding the NCAA’s highest recognitions each year. He is also a past chair of the Presidents’ Council for the Ohio Valley Conference and was elected as representative for the Ohio Valley Conference on the NCAA Division I Presidential Forum.

Born in Utah and raised in Texas and Indiana, Benson has worked and studied abroad for seven years in Italy, England, and Israel. He earned his bachelor’s degree cum laude from Brigham Young University in 1990 with a major in political science and double minors in English and history. He completed his doctorate in modern history from the University of Oxford (St. Antony’s College) in 1995, where he was a Rotary Foundation Scholar and recipient of the Oxford Graduate Overseas Fellowship. He also earned a master’s degree cum laude in nonprofit administration in 2011 from the University of Notre Dame Mendoza College of Business, where he was the recipient of the prestigious Father Theodore Hesburgh Founder’s Award. Benson will graduate with a Master of Liberal Arts from Johns Hopkins University in August 2021.

Benson’s scholarly work has focused on the development of the research university and its impact on society. His most recent book, Gilman at Hopkins: The Birth of the Modern American Research University, will be released by Johns Hopkins University Press this fall.

An accomplished athlete, Benson played basketball at both Brigham Young and Oxford, and his best marathon time – 2 hours and 41 minutes – won his age division in the St. George (Utah) Marathon, one of the largest marathons in the U.S. He also finished among the top 15% of all registered runners in the 1984 Boston Marathon.

Benson and his wife, Debi, are the parents of three children – Truman, Tatum, and Talmage. His two older children from a previous marriage, Emma and Samuel, are both students at Brigham Young University.
RETIRING FACULTY

AMY EDMUNDS

Distinguished Lecturer

Amy Edmunds joined the CCU faculty in 2010 with a research focus on stroke among young adults. Her tenure was distinguished by service to both the Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Arts and the Gupta College of Science. Edmunds' research earned awards from the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke as well as the National Institute on Minority Health and Disparities. She was inducted as a World Stroke Fellow in 2018 in recognition of excellence, innovation, and sustained contributions in stroke and cerebrovascular disease.

Edmunds conceptualized CCU's Campus and Community Research Collaborative in 2012 to generate experiential student learning outcomes, mutually benefiting research faculty and community partners. Her health disparities coursework earned her selection as a visiting international lecturer at the University of Koblenz, Remagen Ahr Campus, in Germany in 2018.

Two key collaborations propelled her work. Firstly, Edmunds coordinated the first international scientific conference to address young stroke in conjunction with Mayo Clinic in 2015. Secondly, she co-authored the Young Stroke Questionnaire as a clinical assessment tool in collaboration with the University of South Carolina in 2019.

Initially, Edmunds leveraged findings from her graduate studies to launch YoungStroke Inc. as a nonprofit patient advocacy organization in 2005 after previously experiencing cryptogenic stroke.

Edmunds earned a bachelor's degree in public policy from Davidson College, and a master's degree in organizational communication from Murray State University.

DAVID EVANS

Emeritus Professor

David Evans joined the CCU faculty in 1997 and served as associate professor of chemistry and chair of the Department of Chemistry and Physics in the Gupta College of Science.

During his 20-plus years at the University, he also served as assistant/associate provost, chair of the Faculty Senate, and director of the Bridge Program. The program, formed in partnership with Horry-Georgetown Technical College, is a comprehensive, rigorous, residential transfer program that provides an opportunity for participants to improve their academic skills and meet the admission requirements of CCU.

In addition, Evans was appointed to the University’s Strategic Planning Steering Committee in 2007 and the Presidential Search Advisory Committee (2005-2007).

Prior to his appointment at Coastal Carolina, he was an assistant/associate professor of chemistry at Presbyterian College for 10 years.

Evans earned a bachelor's degree in chemistry from Dickinson College in 1976, and a doctorate in organic chemistry from Louisiana State University in 1986, with a minor in biochemistry.
SANDRA NELSON

Emeritus Professor

Sandra Nelson joined the CCU faculty in 1992 and was an associate professor of physical education teacher education in the Spadoni College of Education. She was directly involved with the accreditation of the physical education program during three evaluation cycles. She served on various Faculty Senate and college committees, including as chair of the Committee on Gender Equity: The NCAA Self Study, and, most recently, as chair of the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee.

Nelson was very supportive of candidate professional growth within the program and at the state and national levels. She served as a member of the National Education Advisory Committee of the Teaching and Club Professional Division of the Ladies Professional Golf Association for seven years. For three years, she served as a national consultant and grant reviewer for the Head Start Body Start physical activity initiative of the American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance. She also has held a variety of leadership roles within the South Carolina Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance.

Born and raised in Saskatchewan, Canada, Nelson earned a bachelor's degree in physical education with a minor in mathematics from the University of Regina. She also holds a Master of Arts in Teaching from the University of North Carolina Chapel Hill, and an Ed.D. in curriculum and instruction from Arizona State University.

SHARON THOMPSON

Distinguished Professor Emeritus

Sharon Thompson joined the CCU faculty in 1991 and served as a professor of public health and coordinator of the Swain Scholars program in the Gupta College of Science. She also served for 14 years as the coordinator of the public health program.

Thompson is a national authority on nutrition and has written extensively on this and other public health topics for academic journals and other publications. As a professor, she was a strong advocate of the teacher-scholar model, integrating her research and service experiences into classroom lectures and involving her students in scholarly pursuits.

In 2008, Thompson became CCU's first and only professor to be named South Carolina Governor's Professor of the Year (1988-2014). In 2004, she received the University's Distinguished Teacher-Scholar Lecturer Award; and in 1997, she was named the South Carolina Health Professional of the Year by the South Carolina Association for the Advancement of Health Education. Thompson also served for seven years as CCU's Faculty Athletics Representative, and was the faculty advisor for Eta Sigma Gamma, the health education honor society.

Thompson earned a bachelor's degree in plant sciences from Clemson University in 1980. She earned a master's degree in community education in 1982, an educational specialist degree in educational administration in 1992, and a doctorate degree in health education in 1993, all from the University of South Carolina.
The University Seal
The seal of Coastal Carolina University designates the founding year of the institution and associates the campus symbol, the Atheneum, with the coastal locale of the University. Bearing the Latin motto — Ex Libertate Veritas (from liberty, truth) — the seal refers to the Temple of Athene in ancient Athens where professors and students gathered. The Greek temple was named for Athena, the daughter of Zeus, who embodies wisdom and reason. The waves at the foot of the Atheneum acknowledge a diversified coastal environment encompassing a distinctive geography and history, a vital present, and an abundant future. The seal was commissioned by Trustee Oran P. Smith as a gift to celebrate the July 1, 1993, establishment of the University as an independent, public institution of higher education.

The University Logo
The identifying symbol of Coastal Carolina University captures the dynamic and traditional commitment of the University to teaching and learning. The Atheneum, constructed on the campus in 1966, is a recognized architectural symbol of a meeting place for persons engaged in literary and scientific pursuits. In the logo, the Atheneum is set against an undulating background that captures the energy and unbounded promise of the institution.

The University Medallion
As symbols of events and affiliations, medallions in academic regalia can be traced to religious orders during the Middle Ages. Since many orders, societies, and universities used similar designs — a circle, cross, or an oval — the detailed artwork in the center of the medallion was adopted to differentiate each affiliation. Colleges and universities traditionally use ceremonial and commemorative medallions for formal occasions such as commencements, convocations, and inaugurations, when academic regalia is worn. To commemorate Coastal Carolina’s status as an independent university, the institution’s medallion was commissioned in 1994. The installation of President Ronald R. Ingle, on Oct. 22, 1994, was the first time the Coastal Carolina University medallion was publicly displayed.

The University Mace
The University mace, the symbol of the Coastal Carolina University community, attaches significance to important events of the academic calendar. Commissioned by the Horry County Higher Education Commission, the mace was designed and crafted by silversmith Alfred D. Ward and presented to the University in the spring of 1997. The mace is carried during official convocations of the University by the senior member of the faculty. When not being used for a convocation, the mace is on display in the boardroom of the E. Craig Wall Sr. College of Business Administration.

The three-dimensional, 48-inch staff is topped with a 22-karat gold-plate model of the campus symbol, the Atheneum. Modified relief seals of the University and engraved lettering embellish the sterling silver cup. Supported by a base of solid walnut, the stem of the mace is adorned with sterling silver shells, reflecting the coastal location of the University. On the base of the stem is an engraved seal of the state of South Carolina, representing the University’s status as a public institution.
HISTORY OF COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

THE UNIVERSITY’S LEADERS

Michael T. Benson
President • 2021-present

Edward M. Singleton
Chancellor • 1963-1983

David A. DeCenzo
President • 2007-2020

William C. Casper
Director • 1961-1963

Ronald R. Ingle
President • 1993-2007

George C. Rogers
Director • 1955-1961

Ronald G. Eaglin
Chancellor • 1985-1992

Edward J. Woodhouse
Director • 1954-1955

Frederick W. Hicks III
Chancellor • 1983-1985

On the evening of July 23, 1954, a group of Horry County citizens met at the Horry County Memorial Library to discuss a daring proposal — the creation of a local college. These civic leaders were determined to improve the educational and economic profile of the area, and in less than two months — on Sept. 20 — Coastal Carolina Junior College held its first classes in the old Conway High School (enrollment: 53).

For its first four years, the new endeavor was sponsored by the College of Charleston. In 1958, Horry County voters approved a referendum levying a three-mill tax to fund the two-year college independently. Members of the college’s governing board, the Coastal Educational Foundation, personally pledged funds to meet financial shortfalls.

From the beginning, Coastal Carolina has maintained a close, reciprocal relationship with the surrounding region, which during the past half-century has advanced from a primarily agricultural district into a major Atlantic coast resort. In 1959, the state’s general assembly created the Horry County Higher Education Commission (HCHEC), a regulatory body to manage the college’s county tax money. For more than 60 years, the Coastal Educational Foundation and the HCHEC have worked in concert to guide the University’s endowment and fiscal policies.

In 1960, Coastal Carolina became a regional campus in the University of South Carolina (USC) system, the beginning of a 33-year affiliation. (The deal was finalized at the Chat & Chew restaurant in Turbeville, halfway between Conway and Columbia.) The following year, a site was chosen for a permanent campus.

The traditional Georgian architecture of the first campus structure, now the Edward M. Singleton Building, set the style for the new campus when it was completed in 1963. Enrollment was 110 that year, and it increased steadily during the 1960s. The present Clark and Marcia Parker Atheneum Hall Alumni Center was built in 1966, featuring the trademark symbol of the institution. In 1975, USC Coastal Carolina College awarded its first four-year bachelor’s degrees, and the first residence halls opened in 1987.

By the end of the 1980s, enrollment had reached 4,000, and there were 175 full-time faculty members. In view of sustained growth and obvious potential, many supporters of the college believed that the time had come to consider leaving the USC system. In 1991, the HCHEC voted to seek legislative approval to establish an independent Coastal Carolina University. This bold move, a watershed event in our history, was officially accomplished in 1993 when then Gov. Carroll Campbell signed the bill on the steps of the Edward M. Singleton Building.

Coastal Carolina’s new status as an independent state university set the stage for a new era of growth and achievement. During the next decade, graduate courses were offered for the first time; new academic and residence buildings were added; the faculty increased
in number and distinction; and the institution began attracting an increasingly diverse and gifted community of students.

In September 2003, the Chanticleers (our mascot, derived from *The Canterbury Tales*) won their inaugural football game in the brand-new Brooks Stadium. A founding member of the NCAA Division I Big South Conference, the Chanticleers have a proud history in 19 sports, winning the conference’s Sasser Cup a total of 11 times.

In 2004, CCU celebrated its 50th anniversary. Enrollment reached 7,000 students, and the campus was expanding significantly, with properties now situated across U.S. 501 and S.C. 544 as well as its splendid 1,105-acre ocean research site on Waties Island.

In 2014, CCU established its first doctoral program – coastal and marine systems science. The enrollment milestone of 10,000 students was reached in Fall 2015.

CCU won its first-ever national championship on June 30, 2016, when the baseball program captured the College World Series title. The next day, Chanticleer Athletics officially joined the Sun Belt Conference, which also marked a move up to the Football Bowl Subdivision – the highest level in intercollegiate athletics. During Fall 2020, the University gained tremendous national exposure thanks to the unprecedented success of the Chanticleer football team, which was ranked in the AP Top 25 for a majority of the season and played in its first-ever postseason bowl game.

Coastal Carolina is the first institution in South Carolina to be recognized for meeting exceptional standards of inclusion by Strive for College.

On Jan. 1, 2021, Michael T. Benson began his tenure as the University’s third president, assuming the role previously held by David A. DeCenzo, who retired at the end of December 2020 after nearly 14 years of dedicated service at the helm. Among DeCenzo’s many accomplishments were a $300 million building program, augmented by a local penny sales tax for education-related construction.

Coastal Carolina offers baccalaureate degrees in 95 majors. Among the University’s graduate-level programs are 27 master’s degrees, two educational specialist degrees, and two doctoral programs.
The custom of wearing a distinctive dress for academic ceremonies dates back to the Middle Ages, when people dressed in keeping with their class: nobility, clergy, or third estate. The faculties of American universities have worn distinguishing costumes since the beginning, in 1636, at Harvard University.

Today, academic regalia is worn in the United States by persons taking part in academic ceremonies in general, at commencement exercises, at baccalaureate services, and at various inauguration ceremonies, such as the installation of a president, the conferring of an honorary degree on a distinguished guest, or the laying of the cornerstone of a building.

The institutions awarding degrees, the nature of the degrees, and the major fields of knowledge represented by the degrees can be readily identified by the designs and colors used.

The baccalaureate gown is the simplest in design. Usually black, it is distinguished by a wide yoke with shirring in front and back and by open flowing sleeves that end in a point. The baccalaureate gown is worn closed.

The master’s gown is similar to the baccalaureate gown except that it has a closed or glove sleeve that is open at the wrist. The master’s gown has no other trim and may be worn either open or closed.

The doctoral gown is full flowing and has large bell-shaped sleeves. It is trimmed with velvet panels down the front and has velvet chevrons on the sleeves. While black is still the predominant color for doctoral gowns, the trim may be in a color that denotes the wearer’s discipline or the color of the gown may denote the wearer’s university.

The square Oxford cap, or mortarboard, of serge or broadcloth with a stiff crown is traditionally black. Once the baccalaureate degree has been conferred, the tassel is worn on the left side. The tassel is usually black, but may be of a color denoting the major field of knowledge for bachelor’s and master’s degrees and gold for doctoral degrees.

Candidates who are eligible to be recognized for graduation with honors wear the embroidered official white honor stole with the University Seal at graduation. Also, students who are members of the HTC Honors College, the Wall Fellows, the Jackson Scholars, the Dyer Fellows, the Swain Scholars, or other selected University honors programs are eligible to wear the University stole.

Recognized honor societies by Coastal Carolina University are:

- Alpha Kappa Delta: Sociology
- Alpha Psi Omega: Theatre
- Alpha Sigma Lambda: Adult Students
- Beta Alpha Psi: Accounting / Finance
- Beta Beta Beta: Biology
- Beta Gamma Sigma: Business
- Eta Sigma Delta: Hospitality
- Eta Sigma Gamma: Health Promotion
- Gamma Sigma Epsilon: Biochemistry / Chemistry
- Golden Key: International
- Kappa Delta Pi: Education
- Omicron Delta Epsilon: Economics
- Omicron Delta Kappa: Leadership
- Phi Alpha Theta: History
- Phi Eta Sigma: Freshmen
- Phi Sigma Pi: International
- Phi Sigma Tau: Philosophy
- Pi Mu Epsilon: Mathematics
- Pi Sigma Alpha: Politics
- Psi Chi: Psychology
- Sigma Tau Delta: English
- Triota: Women’s and Gender Studies
- Upsilon Eta: Communication
- Upsilon Pi Epsilon: Computer Science

ACADEMIC REGALIA AND PROCESSION
The greatest degree of symbolism is represented by the hood. The size and shape of the American hood mark the college degree attained by the wearer. The lining of the hood is indicative of the college from which the degree was granted. If more than one color is used, one color is generally arranged as a chevron upon the other. The velvet trim of the hood indicates the major field of knowledge.

- Anthropology: Golden Yellow
- Business Administration: Drab
- Communication: Crimson
- Computer Science: Golden Yellow
- Divinity / Theology: Scarlet
- Dramatic Arts: Brown
- Economics: Copper
- Education: Light Blue
- Engineering: Orange
- English: White
- Fine Arts: Brown
- History: White
- Humanities: White
- Journalism: Crimson
- Jurisprudence: Purple
- Library Science: Lemon
- Mathematics: Golden Yellow
- Marine Science: Golden Yellow
- Medicine: Kelly Green
- Music: Pink
- Nursing: Apricot
- Speech: Silver Gray
- Pharmacy: Olive Green
- Philosophy: Dark Blue
- Physical Education: Sage Green
- Physics: Golden Yellow
- Political Science: Dark Blue
- Public Administration: Peacock Blue
- Public Health: Salmon Pink
- Science: Golden Yellow
- Social Science: Citron

Most academic ceremonies begin and end with an academic procession. At Coastal Carolina University, candidates for degrees are first and process in the order in which the degrees will be bestowed, followed by the faculty, with senior professors first, and the platform party.
GUPTA COLLEGE  
OF SCIENCE

Doctor of Philosophy in Marine Science
Christian T. Rhodes  
B.S., Francis Marion University, 2015

E. CRAIG WALL SR.  
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS  
ADMINISTRATION

Master of Accountancy
Johnathan Thomas Bell  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2018
Ebony S. Bradshaw  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019
Reem Hannuneh  
B.B.A., Bethlehem University, 2012
Adam Law  
B.S., Penn State University, 2016
Mercedes Pelayo  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2016

Master of Business Administration
Mona M. Abdelnaiem  
B.L., Zagazig University, 2001  
U.S. Army
Michael David Beach  
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2018  
M.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2020
Marla Renee Bell  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 1999
Matthew Saleh Boykin  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019
Charles Caylen Bressler  
B.S., College of Charleston, 2016
Zachariah Lee Currie  
B.S., U.S. Military Academy, 2012  
U.S. Army
Vesel Emini  
B.S., University of Connecticut, 2009
Luiz Fernando Bara Faria Jr.  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019
Charles Wesley Harrell III  
B.S., Clemson University, 2004  
M.S., Virginia Tech, 2007
Aaron Justin Hutchison  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2016
Nicholas Alexander Jackson  
B.S., U.S. Naval Academy, 2006  
M.A., Webster University, 2013  
B.S.N., Medical University of South Carolina, 2017
Wendy Joy  
B.A., Johnson State College, 2009  
B.A., Lyndon State College, 2009
Alan Holun Lam  
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2018
Martie Gail McCallum  
B.S., Clemson University, 2003
Jeremy Allan McDonald  
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2019
Lisa Michelle McFarlin  
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2016
Michael Joseph Morrison Jr.  
B.A.I., Coastal Carolina University, 2017  
M.E.D., Coastal Carolina University, 2020
Carter Hien Phung  
B.S.B., The Citadel, 2018  
U.S. Army
Courtney Prince  
B.S., East Carolina University, 2012
Meghan Schaufele  
B.A., University of Tennessee Knoxville, 2002  
M.A., University of Tennessee Knoxville, 2007
DEGREES IN COURSE

GUPTA COLLEGE
OF SCIENCE

Master of Science

Ashaar A. Arbali
B.S., Rutgers University, 2018
U.S. Air Force

Scott Barlek
B.S., California University of Pennsylvania, 2018

Danielle Elizabeth Capella
B.S., Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania, 2018

Dylan David Carpenter
B.S., Shawnee State University, 2018

Trevor Gordon Carver
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Gabrielle Maria Donatelli
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Garrett Mitchell Herigan
B.S., Kutztown University, 2018

Derrick Paul Lessor
B.S., Grand Valley State University, 2019

Lillian Teresa Rios-Brady
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Luke William Rohan
B.A., University of New England, 2017

Andrew Curtis Sitlinger
B.S., Western Kentucky University, 2019

Iryna Vardanian
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Tyler James Weissinger
B.S., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

SPADONI COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION

Master of Education

Melanie Leigh Abston
B.A., University of South Carolina, 1994
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2001

Savannah Elaine-Marie Arriola
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Lisa Marie Avellino
B.S., Hunter College, 2009
M.A., Columbia University, 2012

Morgan Duff Bane
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2012
M.A.T., Coastal Carolina University, 2013
M.E.D., Coastal Carolina University, 2015

Geoffrey Paul Barton
B.S.B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2005
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2017

Suzanne Burch
B.A., Adelphi University, 2004

Claude Carlos Capps III
B.M., East Carolina University, 2001
M.M., UNC Greensboro, 2010

Carl Jason Clark
B.A., Hartwick College, 2004
DEGREES IN COURSE

Ashley Kara Crispell
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2008
B.A., Francis Marion University, 2016

Amanda Marie Edgington
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2014

Richard Herbert Effinger
B.S., SUNY at Cortland, 2016

Kaitlin Marie Flannery
B.A., Smith College, 2015

Kevin William Flannery
B.A., SUNY at New Paltz, 2014

Courtney Noel Cole Gibbons
B.A., University of South Carolina, 2010

Lia Rose Holland
B.S., Anderson University, 2017

Kiara Chanel Jenkins
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2012

Angela Marie Johnson
B.S., Francis Marion University, 1990

Ashley Danielle Jordan
B.S.P., Coastal Carolina University, 2018
Bonnie Margaret Kellett  
B.A., University of South Carolina, 2012

Kiana Lowery  
B.B.A., Francis Marion University, 2017

Giuseppe Maglione  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2014  
M.A.T., Coastal Carolina University, 2016  
M.E.D., Coastal Carolina University, 2017

Shelby Elaine McDowell  
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2015

Sean M. McLoughlin  
B.A., St. Joseph’s College Brooklyn, 2013

Jessica Elizabeth Parker  
B.A., North Greenville University, 2017

Stephanie Eggiman Parker  
B.S., College of Charleston, 2013

Regina Byrd Pattillo  
B.S.E., University of Georgia Athens, 2011

Walter Allen Poston III  
B.A., Virginia Intermont College, 2013

Brooke McIntyre Rabon  
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2020

Haley Landreth Sanders  
B.A., University of South Carolina, 2017

Amanda D. Scogin  
B.S., College of Charleston, 1993

Stella McGuire Shuman  
B.A., University of South Carolina, 2017

Sonni Danielle Shupe  
B.S., College of Charleston, 2000  
M.E.D., Coastal Carolina University, 2014

Chelsea Nichole Smith  
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2017

Cari York Thompson  
B.S., Brigham Young University, 1996

Melissa Connolly Threatt  
B.A., Coker University, 2011

Rhonda Bridges Van Pelt  
B.S., Appalachian State University, 1985

Jessica Ann Vaughn  
B.A., Lipscomb University, 2016

Jordan Welmaker Wallace  
B.S., Lander University, 2016

Kayla Elizabeth Whitehead  
B.A.E., Coastal Carolina University, 2012

THOMAS W. AND ROBIN W. EDWARDS COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS

Master of Arts

Skyler Mackenzie Burgess  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

William McKinley Devilbiss Jr.  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2015

Madison Anne Dunn  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Monford Hamilton  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Genevieve Angela Palmisano  
B.A., College of Charleston, 2016

Lindsey Michelle Perritt  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2018

Kyle David Strain  
B.A., Slippery Rock University, 2019

Robert Justin Whitaker  
B.S., University of Texas Austin, 2017

Sierra B. Windham  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019

Katlin Mckenzie Wood  
B.A., Coastal Carolina University, 2019
DEGREES IN COURSE

HTC HONORS COLLEGE

Claire Rachel Alverson
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science
~magna cum laude

Nathen Alex Andrews
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science
~magna cum laude

Michelle Lynne Andrus
B.A.E., Elementary Education
~summa cum laude

Kaitlin Dane Beasley-Polko
B.S., Marine Science
~summa cum laude

Mason Donald Beattie
B.S., Information Systems
~magna cum laude

Allison Christine Beirne
B.S.B.A., Economics
~cum laude

Savannah Rose Billings
B.S.I., Interdisciplinary Studies
~magna cum laude

Meg Elizabeth Blake
B.S.B.A., Marketing
~magna cum laude

Maria Conchetta Boissonneault
B.F.A., Theatre Arts
~magna cum laude

Emily JoAnn Brenner
B.A., History
~cum laude

Lily Anna Bryant
B.A., English
~summa cum laude

Grace Kennedy Carrino
B.A.I., Interdisciplinary Studies
~magna cum laude

Caitlin Anessa Childers
B.A., Graphic Design
~magna cum laude

Abbie Elizabeth Childs
B.S.I., Interdisciplinary Studies
~cum laude

Kayla Beth Christopherson
B.S., Marine Science

Tyra Mackenzie Countiss
B.S., Biology
~magna cum laude

Kylee Shea DeFrese
B.S., Psychology

Jordan Orlando Donald
B.S., Recreation and Sport Management
~cum laude

Brooke Sarah Dunnery
B.S., Marine Science
~summa cum laude

Will Hollis Durbin
B.A., Political Science
~magna cum laude

Caroline Denise Durham
B.S., Public Health
~magna cum laude

Andrew Harrison Einhorn
B.S., Marine Science
~magna cum laude

Mackenzie Emily Gibbs
B.S., Biology
~cum laude

The list of candidates for graduation was prepared before final grades were reported, and inclusion herein does not constitute evidence of graduation. The listing of a name in this program should not be construed as an indication that the person will, in fact, receive a degree from Coastal Carolina University at this commencement. Conversely, the absence of a student’s name from this list does not necessarily mean that the person will not be awarded a degree.

Honors for degree candidates are based on the cumulative grade point average on file at the end of the previous term. Honors to be printed on the diplomas will be based on the final Coastal Carolina University cumulative grade point average.

Where indicated with an icon (Φ), the individual has completed all requirements for multiple degrees.
Where indicated with an icon (+), the individual is an Honors College student.
Where indicated with an icon (†), the individual has received a Posthumous degree.
Where indicated with an icon (°), the individual has received the Trustee Award.

summa cum laude
cumulative GPA of 4.0

magna cum laude
cumulative GPA of 3.75 to 3.999

cum laude
cumulative GPA of 3.5 to 3.749

Φ dual degree
† Honors College student
† Posthumous degree
° Trustee Award
DEGREES IN COURSE

Tyler Lynn Gross  
B.A., Special Education - Multi-Categorical  
~magna cum laude

Ashton Kennedy Harrison  
B.A.E., Elementary Education  
~magna cum laude

Kaitlyn Michelle Harrison  
B.A., Music  
~magna cum laude

Rebecca Paige Hight  
B.S., Biology  
~magna cum laude

Caroline Kristine Hopkins °  
B.S., Biology  
~magna cum laude

Lynsey Elizabeth Isner °  
B.S., Marine Science  
~magna cum laude

Kaylee Kaczvinsky  
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science  
~cum laude

Garrett Garcia Kalenick °  
B.S.B.A., Economics  
~magna cum laude

James Christian Klein  
B.S., Marine Science  
~magna cum laude

Kelsey Marie Kopec  
B.A., Communication  
~cum laude

Krystal Marie Lamb  
B.S., Biology  
~cum laude

Michaela Brianna Lawlor  
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science  
~magna cum laude

Taylor Faith Malamut  
B.S., Information Systems  
~cum laude

MacKenzie Elizabeth Martinez  
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science  
~magna cum laude

Riley Ann McCormick  
B.A., Intelligence and National Security Studies  
~magna cum laude

Bryce Eric McLaughlin  
B.S., Recreation and Sport Management  
~cum laude

Sidney Claire McLaughlin  
B.S., Psychology  
~cum laude

Stephanie Page Mobley °  
B.A., Communication  
~magna cum laude

Ryver Cauley Morrow °  
B.S.B.A., Marketing  
~summa cum laude

Zachary Michael Murray  
B.S.B.A., Accounting  
~magna cum laude

Christina Jocelyn Nance  
B.S., Information Technology  
~magna cum laude

Jonah Grant Nordeen  
B.S., Biochemistry  
~magna cum laude

Mary Elizabeth Olsen  
B.S., Marine Science  
~magna cum laude

Lerol Parchment  
B.S., Recreation and Sport Management

Keian RaSean Parks  
B.A., Music  
~magna cum laude

Lindsey Noel Rehmer  
B.S., Exercise and Sport Science  
~cum laude

Alexa Rae Rohrkasse  
B.A., Intelligence and National Security Studies  
~magna cum laude

Jason Skibinski  
B.F.A., Theatre Arts  
~magna cum laude

Bailey Celine Sweet  
B.A., Special Education - Multi-Categorical  
~magna cum laude

Devockius Tamaye Tabron  
B.A., Communication  
~cum laude

Kaleigh Nicole Tarabek  
B.A., Special Education - Multi-Categorical  
~magna cum laude

Sarah Laine Thomas  
B.S., Marine Science  
~magna cum laude

Kathryn Elizabeth Wojnar  
B.A.E., Elementary Education  
~magna cum laude

Danielle Kelly Wolowitz  
B.S.B.A., Marketing  
~cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

E. CRAIG WALL SR.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Bachelor of Arts

Michael Abrams
Cole Michael Adkins
Tillmon Milton An crum Jr.
~cum laude
Megan Caroline Anderson
~cum laude
John Matthew Andresino
Kailyn Michelle Austin
Jennifer Abigail Barnes
~magna cum laude
Tyler Ray Barnes
Brodey W. Barr
Robert Dale Bates III
Allison Christine Beirne
~cum laude
Cailey Lyn Bennett
Shane Matthew Bennis
Ashley Lyn Benson
Kayla Regina Bianchi
~cum laude
Zakerrah Lasha’ Bibbins
Kylie Dandre Blackett
Meg Elizabeth Blake
~magna cum laud
Cameron Edward Bodge
Shea Marie Boultenhouse
Jordan Dee Bowman
Daniel Reid Bozell
Christian Ryan Bradly
~cum laude
Blake Michael Brant
Jonathon Owen Bratcher
Shelby Elizabeth Briggs
Kyle Steven Brown
~ magna cum laude
Rachel Elizabeth Brown
Anton Sybren Douwe Bruin
~cum laude
Nathan Tyler Buchanan
Jack Reed Bugg
Jack Charles Burlew
Amanda Dawn Byrum
Paige Alexandra Cahill
~cum laude
Madison J. Cassanelli
Juan Felipe Castellanos
~summa cum laude
Joseph Alexander Castelluccio
Kyle Anthony Chavious
Allison Chilton
Senia Elizabeth Chrzanowski
Christina Rose Ciampi
Kayla Whitney Cogdill
Justin Harris Cogdill
Andrew Cole
Brooklyn Rocquel Colon
Katie Anne Connors
Rebecca Lynn Cook
~cum laude
Keanta Shaniece Cooks
Francesco Alejandro
Cori Gamero
~magna cum laude
Ryan Covello
Brian Kabugo Crawford
~cum laude
Ryan McNeill Creecy
Hayden Donald Crumback
~magna cum laude
Somer Rose Dalla-Bona
~summa cum laude
Chase Mackenzie Del Buono
Jonathan Ha Dela Cruz
Michael DelDuca
Anthony Robert Dellanno
~cum laude
Samuel Ernest DiFiore
~magna cum laude
Michael Zachary Dixon
Madison Mullaney Doll
U.S. Army
Andrew Harrison Dove
Dana Marie Downey
Callie Rose Dye
~summa cum laude
Zachary Alexander Earnest
Aaron Alize Edgeworth Jr.
Christopher Joseph Egan
Justin Douglas Elko
Hannah Shayne Essick
Nicholas William Fahey
~cum laude
Ariel Falk
~magna cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

Megan Noel Faraci
Lucas Fearson
Olivia Lynn Fenner
~magna cum laude
Olivia Lynn Fernandez
Mayleigh Jayne Flanigan
~summa cum laude
Darwin Alexis Flores-Agustin
Nicholas Ryan Foti
Shane Michael Foye
Jacob Ross Franklin
Jacob Michael Fruhbeis
~cum laude
Jacob Richard Fuller
~magna cum laude
Cameron Paul Galeno
Edward John Gallagher III
Yuliya Glasby
~magna cum laude
Barbara Gonzalez
Brandon Scott Gorman
Lauren Elizabeth Grace
~cum laude
Alexis Graham
Timothy Scott Hanson
Emma Catherine Harding
Mikayla Harper
~cum laude
Margaret Elizabeth Ann Hash
~magna cum laude
Adaya Haskins
Emelyn Hibionada
Caitlyn Rose Horan
Taylor Jeremy Thomas Houia
Kyle J. Hould °
~magna cum laude
Breanna Lee Hovan
~cum laude
Cole Duncan Hughes
Emily Margaret Hughes
~cum laude
Gavin Seth Hughes
Taylor Hunter
Dylan Bailey Huskins
~cum laude
Pyry Hyrkkonen
Nicholas William Itopoulos
~cum laude
Joshua Neil Jarman
Kacie Lynn Jazikoff
~cum laude
Catherine Rose Johnson
~cum laude
Lejuan Johnson
Garrett Garcia Kalenick °+
~magna cum laude
Sikeem Rison Keller
~cum laude
Naomi Kellmyer
~cum laude
Erika Suzanne Kidd
~cum laude
Nicholas James King
Jamil Khali Kinkela
Austin Christopher Kitchen
Charles Joshua Kloc
~cum laude
Alexandra Rebecca Kottyant
Alyssa Marie Kowalsky °
~magna cum laude
Rachel Michele Krivanek
~cum laude
Noah Joseph Kroneker
~magna cum laude
William Edward Lanno IV
Stephen Elijah Lawson
Kirsten Hailey LeDuc
Jamie L. Liberatore
~cum laude
Andrew Lindenbaum
Kevin Anthony Lippe
Ashley Marie Livingston
Keegan James Lloyd
Dominic Thomas Lofredo
Molly Jane Lorton
~magna cum laude
Julia Luedee
Dara Renee Lundy
~magna cum laude
Tianyi Lu
~cum laude
Makenzie Elizabeth Lyons
Elaina Sophia Marcucella
~cum laude
James Enrico Marino
Alvin Joseph Marks III
Zyon Carlos Kyle Marsera
~magna cum laude
Michael Martineau
~cum laude
U.S. Army
Xochitl Gabriela Martinez-Lopes °
Grant Ellison Martin
Rebecca Grace Martin
~cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

Anna Maria Mayfield
~cum laude
Anna Shay McCroskey
~magna cum laude
Taylor Nicole Meehan
Cassidy Katelyn Melvin
Christopher James Mertz
~magna cum laude
Harrison James Miller
Logan James Miller
~summa cum laude
Patrick Andrew Miller
~cum laude
William Logan Miller
Dylan James Minihane
Taylor Leigh Mitchell Simon
Christopher Anthony Modie
Ariana Nicole Monroe
~magna cum laude
Brennan Monroe
Anaïya Johnnise Moore
~cum laude
Kelvin Demarre Moore
~magna cum laude
Sean England Morris
Ryver Cauley Morrow °
~summa cum laude
Douglas Patrick Mullen
Zachary Michael Murray °
~magna cum laude
Micah Nicholas Nash
Anett Nemeth °
~magna cum laude
Jerrica Nesmith
Aaron David Norris
~magna cum laude
Bailey Madison O’Brien
~summa cum laude
Austin John Oldfield
~cum laude
Cody Christopher Joh Ouellette
~cum laude
Precious Unique Paige
Alexander John Paragas ♢
Joseph John Parisi
Carolina Jo Paul-Lastres
Joseph Mark Peischl
Danielle Carolina Pell
Tania Peralta
~magna cum laude
Ernie F. Perez
David Lee Porter
Alexus Michelle Poston
~magna cum laude
Daisha Shavon Price
Elizabeth Rose Principe
~cum laude
Jacob Scott Rancourt
Garett Austin Randall
Grayson James Reitz
Colin Rella
~cum laude
Claudio Repetto
Catherine Barbara Rice
Andrew Michael Richardson
Mary Kate Richardson
~magna cum laude
Andrew John Rieger °
~magna cum laude
Ashlyn Noelle Ritter
Matthew Joseph Rizzo
~magna cum laude
Julia Ann Robinson
~magna cum laude
Cassie Noelle Runyon °
~cum laude
Nicholas Gino Santaniello
~cum laude
Joseph Gary Sarratori
Owen Robert Schneider
Mary Schultz
Joshua Randolph Scruggs
Anna Elisabeth Servidio Seidel
~cum laude
Brandon Bodie Sherman
Crystal Irene Shimer
~magna cum laude
Mackenzie Taylor Shrout
Kelsey Paige Shrum
~magna cum laude
Gina Marie Sileo
~magna cum laude
Lillian Simons
Madelyn Elizabeth Sipola
Sydney Renee Sloan
Kelly Lynn Smith
Tyler Reid Smothers
Victoria Santos Souza
Eleanor Marie Spellman
Danielle Michelle Spencer
~magna cum laude
Robert Cass Spinello
Richard Alan St. Pierre II
David Nicholas Steele
~cum laude
Taylor Ann Stump
Young Hoon Suh
~cum laude
Mary Rose Tacconi
Daiki Tanabe
~cum laude
Kelsey Nicole Taylor
~magna cum laude
Haylee Lee Thomas
Jackson R. Thomas
~magna cum laude
Kaylee Jo Thomas
Justin Robert Thompson
Kellen Adaire Threatt
Jordan Michelle Tittle
Colby Robert Todd
Jamaricus Tremon Turman
Marjorie Lynn Tyler
~magna cum laude
Mary Tyler
~magna cum laude
Griffin Michael Unruh
Cordreka Jacoriea Valentine
Kristina Marie Valentin
Marisa Vitulli
Emily Maureen Vrettos
Ethan Walker
~magna cum laude
Haley Elizabeth Wentz
Brandon James Wheeler
Ryan Jeffrey Wick
~magna cum laude
Emily Claire Wiggins
Griffin Thompson Williams

Kendra Deshae Williams
River Lee Williams
Eric Allen Wolowicz
Danielle Kelly Wolowitz ♦
~cum laude
Shantal Michelle Wylie
Amy Marie Yannizze
~magna cum laude
Austin Brett Yearout
Nathan Joseph Zalegowski
Caitlyn Ashley Zangler

Carly Ann Anello
John Paul Astudillo
Devon Patrick Atkinson
Rylee Keegan Atteberry ♦
Veronica Helen August
~cum laude
Darina Aynaeva
Joseph Alan Baierlº
Gavin Michael Bailey
~summa cum laude
Spencer Gabriel Bala
Taylor Mackenzie Bauer
Nicole Patrice Bazewick
Kaitlin Dane Beasley-Polko ♦
~magna cum laude
Mason Donald Beattie ♦
~magna cum laude
Haylie Marie Beck
Chantel Alexis Belton
Veronica Duran Beltran
Jordan Marie Bennema
Margaret Frances Bielski
Kaila Esperanza Billingsley
~magna cum laude
Shannyn Rae Block
Kara Elizabeth Booth
Cameron Joseph Borselli
Samantha Bossany
~magna cum laude
Brianna Nichole Bradley°
~cum laude
Savannah Rose Bradley
Maura Lynelle Bramlitt
~cum laude

GUPTA COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Matthew Lee Abajian
~cum laude
Mikayla Marie Adams
Wesley Adderson Jr.
Eva Nicole Alexander
Justin Elijah Alleyne
Claire Rachel Alverson ♦
~magna cum laude
James Dylan Andrew
Nathen Alex Andrews ♦
~magna cum laude
Lauren Elizabeth Andrychowski
~cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

Zachary David Brenneman
Cayla M. Brewer
~ cum laude
Raven Adair Brooks
~ magna cum laude
Cedric Orlando Brown Jr.
~ cum laude
David Lee Brown Jr.
Omari Khalil Brown
Shacori Samone Brown
Jada Rose Bryant
Taylor Kelly Burns
~ magna cum laude
Kameron Scot Burton
~ cum laude
Jessica Eve Butler
Carrington Dan’yiel Cain
Barijana Caldas
~ cum laude
Destiny Jahnae Caldwell
Jordan Anne Carnes
Morgan B. Carr
Wesley Trey Caudle
~ magna cum laude
Brittany Leshelle Chapman
Hayley Brooke Chapman
Bingzhen Chen
~ cum laude
Andrew Miller Chichester
Lindsay Karin Chmura
Kayla Beth Christofferson
Ally Katherine Clegg
~ magna cum laude
Dylan Alona Cohen
Noelani Ravyn Coleman
Andria Kiara Colvin
Michael Louis Componile
Amanda Danielle Connolly
Tyra Mackenzie Countiss °†
~ magna cum laude
Samantha Lynne Courtemanche
Deedric Ryheem Cousar
Anthony Ryan Cowen
Jessica Maureen Coyne
~ magna cum laude
Ethan Thomas Cruse
Ieshia Imoni Curry
Madison Nicole Curtin
Damian Michael Czaplinski
Carolynn Rene Dallas
~ cum laude
Lisa Ann D’Ambrosio
~ magna cum laude
Charles Ward Daniels
Brandon Robert Darrigo
Ebony Jasmine Davis
Madeline E. Davis°
~ cum laude
Tiahya Aylisia Davis
Victoria Alexis Davis †
Colin Bradley Day
Courtney Ellen Dean
~ magna cum laude
Kylee Shea DeFrese †
Morgan-Reed Lee Sado Delanoy
Autumn Rayne Dellorso
Caitlynn Marie Dennie
~ magna cum laude
Vanquacious Renee Dennis
~ magna cum laude
Daydrion Daquan Dereef
Allyson Danielle Deremer
Alexandra Patricia Devine
Kyle Andrew Diaz
Ah’keiyana Monique Dinkins
Jordan Orlando Donald °†
~ cum laude
Shayne MacKensie Doone
~ cum laude
Natalie Rose Dougherty
William Tyler Dougherty
Bridget Nicole Dowell
Lauren Ashley Doyle
Avery Beatrice Drouin
~ magna cum laude
Molly Elizabeth Duda
Brooke Sarah Dunnery °†
~ summa cum laude
Caroline Denise Durham †
~ magna cum laude
Lauren Marie Dzierski
Mariah Lynn Earley
Dallas Earnhardt
~ cum laude
Samantha Leigh Earnhardt
Cameron Jeffrey Edwards
Lindsay Dorn Edwards
Talisa Paige Effinger
Patrick William Egan
Taylor Michelle Ehret
~ cum laude
Andrew Harrison Einhorn †
~ magna cum laude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree in Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layla Basher Elfiky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Grace Elsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabias Anthony Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan McLain Farner †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Blake Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marielle Jean Filion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triston James Finley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Warner Israel Fins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Rose Fiorentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Flinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna Maria Florez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Emerson Floyd Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Elizabeth Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tychiana Bionca Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Gabrielle Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannnon Janetta Foy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellen Michael French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Franklin Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Raymond Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Lee Funderburk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Suzanne Gabriele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Taylor Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macey Tiare Gathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Gattinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jory Hankinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Andrew Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallyn Alexis Harrelson †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Poetry Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Rose Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Hennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheanna Marie Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance Tyreke Hewett-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Christopher Hine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorden Lewis Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Nicholas Hopeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Kristine Hopkins °+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Robert Horrocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilivia June Horsfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Hott Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb John Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Elizabeth Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Lee Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Jacob Hyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynsey Elizabeth Isner *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keneisha Nicole Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Renee Jacoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Nicole Jagich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Forrest Jennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Romale Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrris Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Loree Johnson ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Noel Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Madison Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan T. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelynn M. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le’Derricka Deane’ Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner David Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carina Maria Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacklyn Mariah Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Kaczvinsky ♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Marie Kee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEGREES IN COURSE

Shannon Nicole Martin
MacKenzie Elizabeth Martinez
Victoria Martinez
Kelsey Marie Martino
De Anna Marie Mason
~cum laude
Uriel Mauricio
~magna cum laude
Stephanie Maza
~cum laude
U.S. Army
Heaven Mazyck
Emily Nicole McBride
Lauren Floyd McCaskill
Rebecca Elizabeth McDaniel
Kelli Nichole McElveen
~magna cum laude
Shemaiah C. McKenzie
~cum laude
Bryce Eric McLaughlin
~cum laude
Sidney Claire McLaughlin
~cum laude
Tori Alexis McLaughlin
~magna cum laude
Palmer Monroe McMullen
Taliyah Nikki Sy’tone McNeil
Anya Meagan McSorley
~cum laude
Anthony Curtis Meeks
Dallis Treymond Meminger
~cum laude
Steven Menzer
~magna cum laude
Cameron Joseph Mercurio
Carlton Russell Miller
~magna cum laude
Joella Caroline Miller
~cum laude
Hannah Eileen Mills
~cum laude
Naderiah Zareon Mills
Khyle Edward Mingo
Joshua Wesley Mishoe
Taylor Ann Mitchell
Alessandro Molinas
George Robert Monahan
Alianna Lynn Mongillo
Jessica Nicole Monteleone
~cum laude
Kiari Jonaye Moore
Madison Jeanette Moore
Megan Hope Moore
Alina Ishaw Mootoo
Cesar Anastacio Moreno
Robert Lewis Morrow
Drew Allen Mort
~cum laude
Alexander Patrick Mottola
Jessie Elizabeth Mount
~magna cum laude
Mason Eugene Mullis
Tiffani Nyelle Mungin
~cum laude
Isaac Murdock
~cum laude
Marcellus Murdoch
Madison Renee Myers
~magna cum laude
Carmen Myrick
Christina Jocelyn Nance
~magna cum laude
Sara Ganika Nibar
~magna cum laude
Morgan Kristi Nixon
Jonah Grant Nordeen
~magna cum laude
Thomas Young Norris
~cum laude
Taylor Morgan Novotny
~magna cum laude
Janessa Marie Ocasio
~cum laude
Logan Warren Odum
Alexis Nicole Oliver
Mary Elizabeth Olsen
~magna cum laude
Michael Olshefski
~cum laude
Alexis Nicole Ormsby
Hannah Pauline Lian Osborne
~cum laude
Ryan John Palmer
Lerol Parchment
~cum laude
Blakley Timothy Parker
Jillian Louise Parnigoni
Shawn Michael Passeri
~cum laude
Ajay Nitinkumar Patel
~cum laude
Cristian Ignacio Peguri
Izabella Taylor Peters
Kaylee Diana Petraccione
~magna cum laude
Benjamin Michael Pfingstler
~magna cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

Jaiden Layne Phelps
~magna cum laude
Benjamin Louis Phillips
Myah Nicole Piccinetti-Reuther
Benjamin Neil Pike
Nicolas Jean-Benoit Dirk Planchard
Kiersten Shea Plaugher
Ashlyn Marie Cayton Poling
Katherine Joy Prandi
~magna cum laude
Jennifer Previte
Gwyneth Allison Pumphrey
Camille Dorothy Purdue
~cum laude
Victoria Leigh Ratliff
Caleb Wesley Ray
Mya Christina Ray
Brian C. Recoma Jr.
Jeb Alan Redfield
Courtney Marie Redmond
Lindsey Noel Rehmer †
~cum laude
Zhichen Ren
~cum laude
Kendra Allene Reynolds
Mckenzie Caroline Rhoades
Sarah Griffin Rhodes
Sean McCartney Rhodes
~cum laude
Brett Richardson
~summa cum laude
Morgan Lee Riggins
Rachel Lauren Ring

Caroline Christine Robbins
Alexander Brennan Roberts
Chelsea Ashton Roberts
Dean Michael Robertson
Owen Wesley Robinson
Victoria Lynn Robinson
Jalen Avery Romito
Hunter Allan Rose
Gianna Marie Rossman
~magna cum laude
Samantha Grace Rowan
Samuel Keats Rowell
Kaitlyn Elizabeth Sadler
Jillian Leigh Sainsbury
Ethan Donald Sandy
~magna cum laude
Tor Saunders
Victoria Christa Schuett
Kyra Rose Sciallo
Emily Cochran Scott
~magna cum laude
Kourtney Brieanna Scott
Marque Legrand Scott Jr.
Raeann Alyse Scott
~cum laude
Rashard Tyrell Scott
Celeste Marie Seidel
Abby Kaye Sellers
Victoria Rose Senese
Jade Shankle
Nicholas Upshaw Shannon
Savannah Nicole Sharpe

William Tirrell Shaw
Benjamin Auty Sheets
~cum laude
Victoria Shepherd
Teana Sherman
~cum laude
Lucas Allen Short
~cum laude
Christopher Zachary Sileo
Colton Thomas Simms
~magna cum laude
Alexandra Lynn Smith
Benjamin Nicholas Smith
~cum laude
Britney Taylor Smith
Demarious Donta’e Smith
Hailey Bryce Smith
Haley Montana Smith
~cum laude
Jamarcus Laquan Smith Jr.
Tiara Sadie Smith
Timothy Smith
Allyson Jean Smithson
Stephen Richard Sodano
Hayleigh Josalynn Soukup
Rachel Leigh Stahl
Alexis Sade’ Pearl Starr
Marcus James Starr
Ke’Asia Janae Steadman
Bradley William Stemmle
Rally Robert Stuart
Sharkira Latres Sturkey
Armani Kanya Sumpeter
~magna cum laude
DEGREES IN COURSE

Jennifer Claire Sundahl
Eric Joseph Sutphen
Brian Jonathan Sutton
Taylor Marie Sweigart
Patrick Michael Talbert
Molly Elizabeth Tancini
Jaylin Michael Taylor
Nathan Kidane Tekle
Grace Kelli Thomas
Jonathan Lane Thomas
Sarah Laine Thomas
Baihe Tian
Najmah Nykia Timmons
U.S. Army
Joseph Vicente Tocco
Ian Wayne Tokofsky
Samantha Nicole Torsiello
Grace Lorraine Tribble
Daryl Everett Turner Jr.
Julia Frances Unger
Regan Noel Urbaniak
Renea Taylor Urbaniak
Nessan Alexis Vanclief
Ana Karina Varela

Cali Michelle Villasenor
Alyssea Jolie Wade
Christian Blake Walker
Diontre’ Walker
Jamison Daniel Walker
Susan Elizabeth Walker
Spencer Steven Wall
Melody Wallace
Nicolle Lyn Wallin
Ryan Patrick Ware
Carly Jackelynn Wassil
Nessma Chantae Watts
Caroline Weiss
Kelsey Morgan West
Brittany Marie Whitcher
Sha’nayia Avianna White
Mikayla Marie Whitney
Olivia Nicole Wiley
Tamaya Akari Williams
Colby Jerome Williamson
Charles Jay Wilson
Jada Chantel Wilson
Shangxuan Xie
Kyle Adam Yaffee
Zhiyong Yang

Ting Yen Yeh
Bradley John Young
Dominique Nicole Young
Patrick Zwolinski

HTC HONORS COLLEGE
AND CENTER FOR
INTERDISCIPLINARY
STUDIES

Bachelor of Arts in
Interdisciplinary Studies
Bachelor of Science in
Interdisciplinary Studies

Kraig Alan Ankiewicz
U.S. Air Force
Savannah Rose Billings
Debra Lynn Buffkin
Grace Kennedy Carrino
Abbie Elizabeth Childs
Jessica Crippen
Kalin Eske
Jessica Crippen
Kalogira Akari Williams
Colby Jerome Williamson
Charles Jay Wilson

Shangxuan Xie

Kyle Adam Yaffee
Zhiyong Yang

Hannah Sue Heiges
DEGREES IN COURSE

Deandra Ashia Holloway
Ethan Skyler Howell
Kylee Dale Jordan
~cum laude
Meara Kathleen Kelly
~cum laude
Reilly Eileen Klatka
Danielle Ann Kvadas
~cum laude
James Hunter Nelson
Neena Nicole Plakotoris
Andie Caroline Powers
Shelley Elizabeth Sasser
~magna cum laude
Lucian Sicard
~magna cum laude
Madeline Kate Stanger
Megan Lee Stewart
Rickey Allen Wood Jr.

SPADONI COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Bachelor of Science in Physical Education
LIFE Program

Michelle Lynne Andrus
~summa cum laude
Alyssa M. Ballassona-Venuti
~cum laude
Jena Ann Baxley
Chloe Anne Beatrice
Cameron Brooke Bergey
~cum laude
Ashley Olivia Berkebile
Chelsey Grier Bethea
~summa cum laude
Maggie Anne Brech
Erin Elizabeth Byrnes
~magna cum laude
Gabrielle Marie Cannella
~magna cum laude
Kristian Marlena Marie Case
~magna cum laude
Brooke Michelle Cassada-Maple
~magna cum laude
Hannah Abagail Claffey
~magna cum laude
Alexis Morgan Clark
Meaghan E. Cotton
Kenley Michele Cribb
~magna cum laude
Brianna Lee Crocker
~cum laude
Ryan Kate D’Amicantonio
Kelsey McNair Dearing
Angelica Hana Drew
~magna cum laude
Adam Joseph Dykes
~magna cum laude
Aliyah Shonea’ Eason
Bailey Caroline Edge

Kayla Alexis Elliott
~magna cum laude
Maggie Elizabeth Emmerich
~magna cum laude
Madison Rae Erneston
~cum laude
Sarah Grace Evans
~summa cum laude
Faith Annabelle Farren
Destiny Lenora Ann Fitzgerlad
~cum laude
Patricia Madison Floyd
Jennifer L. Furmanek
Emma Lauren Gashel
Blair Ryann Gasque
~magna cum laude
Emma R. Gideon
~cum laude
Savanna Kay Gilbert
~magna cum laude
Ajah Symone Gratic
Tyler Lynn Gross
~magna cum laude
Carter Collins Hamilton
Heather Hardee
Ashton Kennedy Harrison
~magna cum laude
Kali Ann Hatosy
~cum laude
Chantajasia La’Tashay Hemingway
Rebecca La Rane Holley
Addison Marie Hribar
~summa cum laude
Elizabeth Ashley Hyatt
Lillian Felicia Johnson
~cum laude
Emma Alice Kauffman
Alexa Rae Keppley
~magna cum laude
Exa Morgan Kimberly
~cum laude
Kamryn Lynn Kirkpatrick
~magna cum laude
Shannon Kramer
~magna cum laude
Robert Jacob Krieger
Kaycelyn Evers Laymon
~cum laude
Regina Alexandra Marks
~cum laude
Zyria Latosha McClam
Molly Katherine McGevna
~magna cum laude
Kelly McManus
~magna cum laude
Benjamin Michael Meyer
Alexis Jade Montgomery
Kristin N. Montgomery°
Madeline Anne Morgan
Abigail Garlan Navin
Lauren Marie Parent
Delerisha Kenyetta Desha Phillips
Michael Daniel Pieterse Jr.
Carson Hope Reinisch
Gregory Laurence Riola
Autumn Jade Roach
Haley Mackenzie Roark
~magna cum laude
Alexa Paige Rogers
~magna cum laude
Anna Hampton Ross
~magna cum laude
Rachel Alana Roy
~magna cum laude
Diana Nicole Sabina
~cum laude
Leandro Santos
Sydney Tess Schaffer
Lyla Davis Schron
~cum laude
Joseph Austin Scogin
~cum laude
Alyxandra Cheyanne Smith
Noah Garrett Smith
~cum laude
Grace Rose Snuffer
~magna cum laude
Xavier Lavell Spann
Kelsey Speece
Samantha Bray St. Andrews
~magna cum laude
Bryant Bernard Stewart Jr.
Alexis Stires
~magna cum laude
McKensey Renay Stoneman
~cum laude
Savannah Renay Stoneman
~cum laude
Bailey Celine Sweet ♠
~magna cum laude
Kaleigh Nicole Tarabek ♠
~magna cum laude
Tessie Nicole Thomas
~summa cum laude
Lauren Ashley Toscano
Amber Leigh Towers
~cum laude
Alexandria Danielle Walgate
Nia Imani Wallace-Barker
Elizabeth Ann Whaley
~magna cum laude
Amanda Mary Williams
~magna cum laude
Payton Leigh Williams
~magna cum laude
Haley Anita Winger
Kathryn Elizabeth Wojnar ♠
~magna cum laude

THOMAS W. AND ROBIN W. EDWARDS COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Fine Arts

Thomas Adam
Grant Preston Adams
Nicole Joy Alesandrelli
Tia Che Alford
~magna cum laude
Jordin Alexis Anderson
Richard Lee Anderson III
Taylon Armani Anderson
~cum laude
Erica M. Armellino
Michael Hunter Ashburn-Lane
Rylee Keegan Atteberry ♠
Matthew Joseph Augostino
Xstaviana Neahn Augur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Austin Ayers</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyla Carail Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Balough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Bryan Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Joel Bauman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin David Beach</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Beasley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jeffery Beatty III</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Tyler Beauchamp</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Austin Bell</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity ONeal Betts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milla Arden Blackwelder</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Angela Blaylock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Snow Blethen</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Joseph Boghosian Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Conchetta Boissonneault</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bouchard</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Veteran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah Shakir Boufangacha</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Maureen Braden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Robert Breedlove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Brendle</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily JoAnn Brenner</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Robert Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Anna Bryant</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael Bucko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan McClary Busch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janae Raegine-Charina Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Cannizzo</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Anders Carlson</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Anndora Cassidy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sijia Chang</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Anessa Childers</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Regina Clark</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Dru Clemons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley Alexis Cody</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Cameron Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Marie Comiskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Benjamin Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Grace Corey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mixon Criddle</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake William Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Grace Cunningham</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Thomas Curran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Marie Daumeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D'Auria</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Dominic Daveiga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Marc Davis</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiarra Elizabeth Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lathan Davis</td>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyanna J. Diedrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Hope Douglass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dustin Dowd</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Tai Drake</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Morgan Dudley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Hollis Durbin</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Rae Dye</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Danielle Eckler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Rose Ennis</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Vernard Enzor</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mackenzie Evans</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Elizabeth Faria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen James Farraday</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Albert Feldman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haileigh Elizabeth Fickes</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Taylor Fiely</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Louise Florimbio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Alexandra Ford</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEGREES IN COURSE

Kenyata Ford
Earl Aquine Foxworth III °
Courtney Dail Francis
~magna cum laude
Dy’Mond La’Dorian Franklin
Arlycia Keyunda Frazier
Mykah Desiree Frazier
Malikah Avis Freshley
Avery Fryman
~cum laude
Bianca Helaina Funari
~cum laude
John Arthur Galen
Runyan Gan
~magna cum laude
John Michael Garetti
Ashleigh Paige Garrett
~cum laude
Andrew Nelson Gaugler
~cum laude
Grayson Elizabeth Gerber
Alexander Lee Gerdes
Grace Lyn Gerzabek
Daniella Marie Gladstein
Jimmy Ray Godwin Jr.
Cornelius Charles Goodrich
U.S. Marine Corps
Kendall Roderick Gordon
Taylor Skye Gordon
Catherine C. Gore-Gause
~magna cum laude
Kyle Matthew Grace
~cum laude
Taylor Renee Gresham
Michael Joseph Griffin II
Erica Marie Haas
~cum laude
JenAnn Lynn Haggerty
Bailey Lynnmarie Hagood
Justin Anthony Hall
~magna cum laude
Joseph Reid Hamilton
~magna cum laude
Susanna Kathryn Hansel ◊
~cum laude
Robert Lloyd Harden
Jasmine Brianna Harley
Fallyn Alexis Harrelson ◊
~cum laude
Ashton Richard Harris
Essence Racquel Harris
Kaitlyn Michelle Harrison ◊
~magna cum laude
Cory Drummond Hart
Kaylee Jean Haught
Tyler Kennedy Hayes
~cum laude
Connor J. Heald
~cum laude
Courtney Marie Helmick
Olivia Madison Hensley
Ryan John Hibma
U.S. Army
Lauren Rachel Higginbottom
Adrienne Grace Higgins
Emily Alexis Hoffman
Caroline Paige Holt
~cum laude
Jonathan Mark Hopeck
Shannon Marie Hossler
~cum laude
Michael Cordell Houser
Brooks Ryne Hoyle
~cum laude
Anqi Huang
Cara Dawn Iglody
Keegan Story Jackish °
~magna cum laude
Kermit Kendall Jackson
Lena Rose Janes
~magna cum laude
Gregory Brant Jefferson
~cum laude
Tyler Merritt Jessee
~cum laude
Danielle Loree Johnson ◊
James Garrett Johnston Jr.
Stephen Jackson Jolly
DeVante’ Gianni Jones
Jerome Kerr II
Olivia Amelia Kiely
~cum laude
Hanna Keiter Kimmell
Kylie Jacqueline King
Isabella Marie Kinic
Joshua Douglas Kisner
Hailee Rebecca Kissane
Deanna Kitts
Kelsey Marie Kopec ◊
~cum laude
Luke Christian Kosko
Sydney Diane Laforge
~magna cum laude
Grace Anne Lardear
DEGREES IN COURSE

Abbigail Fidencia LaRocque ~magna cum laude
Callie E. Lavit
Michael Faxon Learner
Kimberly Nicole Lee ~magna cum laude
Christopher Ryan Leitgeb
Matthew Edward Leljedal
Kendall Rae Lewis
Taryn Renee Linger
Jared Patrick Lininger
Lukas Alan Little ~magna cum laude
Garrett Lohmann
Joseph Michael Lopes ~magna cum laude
Alyssa A. Lynch ~magna cum laude
Alexandra Noelle Mallon ~cum laude
Akirah Melandi Maloney
Alyssa J. Maloney ~magna cum laude
Gerard Anthony Martina
Carlie June Maze ~magna cum laude
Joseph Dean McAdams
Riley Ann McCormick ~magna cum laude
Jared Michael McCredie
Lucas Todd McDaniel
Marcus Jason McLeod ~magna cum laude
Matthew Glenn Merritt
Justice Domonic Middleton
James Alexander Miller V
Ryan Grant Miller
Allison McKenna Mitchell ~magna cum laude
Chelsea Mitchell
Stephanie Page Mobley ° ~magna cum laude
Shayne M. Moody ° ~cum laude
Zoe Mooneyhan
Grace Katherine Morris ° ~magna cum laude
Logan Gage Moses ~cum laude
Mikayla M. Mosteller ~magna cum laude
Faris Moulood Mukhlus ~cum laude
Megan Grace Neil
Carter Rylee Nelson ~magna cum laude
Kiara Renee Norman ~cum laude
Vilmarie Ocasio ~magna cum laude
James William Otto
Gabrielle Nicole Parker ° ~summa cum laude
Keian RaSean Parks ° ~magna cum laude
Carolina Jo Paul-Lastres ◊
Kendel Nicole Paulen
Tess Christine Paynotta
Paul Shaddon Peavyhouse III
Joshua Thornton Peterson
Angelica Pizza ~magna cum laude
Caroline Anastasia Puhl
Joshua Michael Reffey ~cum laude
Samantha Lyn Reid ~magna cum laude
Tyler Rembilas ~cum laude
Savannah Nicole Rion ~magna cum laude
Wallace Hampton Roberts ~cum laude
Marcus Xavier Robinson
Mason Garner Robrecht ~cum laude
Matthew Alex Rodriguez
Madeline Christian Rogers
Alexa Rae Rohrkasse ° ~magna cum laude
Shannon Darby Rosen ~cum laude
Stephen B. Ross ° ~magna cum laude
Lindsay Blaire Rousso
Jordan Paige Salafie ~cum laude
Jordan Alyssa Samon
Aliza Lynn Saper ~summa cum laude
Alexandra Anne Satre ~magna cum laude
Riley Owen Saunders ~magna cum laude
Dennis Sabian John Scafidi ~cum laude
William John Schuck Jr.
DEGREES IN COURSE

Adam Mickensie Scott
~magna cum laude
Raeann Alyse Scott ♦
~cum laude
William Scott Shafer III
Stacey Tirrell Shaw Jr.
~cum laude
Emma Kathleen Shenk
Kaleb Zachary Shephard
Jasmine Danielle Shepherd
Sarah Monica Siskind
Jason Skibinski ♦
~magna cum laude
Benjamin Hugh Smith
~magna cum laude
Laura Danielle Smith
Taylor Noel Smith
Christian William Snell
Yiran Song
Kathryn Ann Stack
Derrick Anthony Storzieri Jr.
~cum laude
Benett Delaney Sullivan
Madelynne Isabelle Sullivan
Hillery Jaye Summitt
Devockius Tamaye Tabron ♦
~cum laude
Mia Tarallo
Joshua Marques Tate
Kayla Marie Taylor
~magna cum laude
Merrilyn Taylor
Samantha Marie Thompson
~magna cum laude
Sarah Michelle Ann Timmins
Patrick Tisdale
Ethan Alexandre Toavs
~cum laude
Tyler J. Tran
Brett George Tumosa
Kayla Rose Tyndall
Amy Elizabeth Ueberrhein
Cory James Uram
Ana Karina Varela ♦
~cum laude
U.S. Army
Isabella P. Vigil
Dylan Scott Visbaras
Stephen Christopher Voros Jr.
~cum laude
Ethan Caldwell Wacaster
Paul Nicholas Walker
Faith Marie Wallace
Markel Demond Warren
Jenna Leanne Wasserman
~magna cum laude
Jamie Leonard Weaver
Justin Grant Weaver
Grace Anna Wells
Kaylin Marie West
~cum laude
Grant James Wilber
Cameshia Shanyia Williams
Madison Cauley Williams
~cum laude
Victoria M. Williams
~cum laude
Lucken James Wilson
~summa cum laude
Kassandra Lynn Wypych
~cum laude
Julie Lynn Youpa
Kaiming Yu
## CHANTICLEER ATHLETIC FOUNDATION BOARD of DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher St. John ‘01, ’09</td>
<td>John Rutenberg</td>
<td>Ronnie Gasque ’97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Alford ’77</td>
<td>Ty Anthony</td>
<td>Bob Callihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Everett ’08</td>
<td>Jimmy Feuguer</td>
<td>Brenda Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marihelen Hower</td>
<td>Joe Hunter Hyman ’06</td>
<td>Deborah Burroughs ’90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather St. John ’99</td>
<td>Dorsey Strickland ’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael T. Benson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## E. CRAIG WALL SR. COLLEGE of BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION BOARD of VISITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Todd G. Woodard</td>
<td>Denise Apple ’13</td>
<td>Craig Berkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D. Douglas</td>
<td>Edward J. Barker Jr. ’92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith C. Hinson ’69</td>
<td>Theresa Roberts Gebhardt ’83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie R. Jordan ’00</td>
<td>Thomas Loehr ’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Spann IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPADONI COLLEGE of EDUCATION BOARD of VISITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muriel O’Tuel</td>
<td>Cheryl Adamson</td>
<td>Barbara Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Butler</td>
<td>Randy Dozier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Kolencik</td>
<td>Eileen Patonay</td>
<td>Gwen Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THOMAS W. and ROBIN W. EDWARDS COLLEGE of HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS BOARD of VISITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lineta Pritchard</td>
<td>JouJou Safa</td>
<td>Richard Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Bardlavenes</td>
<td>Timothy Bardlavenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hall</td>
<td>Nancy Cave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Karetas</td>
<td>Johnnie Bellamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Russo</td>
<td>Amber Nicole White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Witte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GUPTA COLLEGE of SCIENCE BOARD of VISITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan L. Dieter Jr.</td>
<td>Chad Casselman ’98</td>
<td>Nelljean McConhegy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hall</td>
<td>Rebecca S. Lovelace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Russo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edward White Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HTC HONORS COLLEGE and CENTER for INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES BOARD of VISITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Lloyd Ackerman ’97</td>
<td>Danny Villacarlos Butler</td>
<td>Estelle Biddle Shelton ’99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timna Benson ’86</td>
<td>Nelljean McConhegy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy McCrackin</td>
<td>Robert P. Spino Jr. ’00, ’11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## E. CRAIG WALL III
Engrave Your Legacy – Alumni Bricks

Alumni Relations extends sincere congratulations to Coastal Carolina University’s 2021 graduates.

Recognize your new Coastal Carolina University graduate with a lasting imprint on campus. The Alumni Walk, which leads up to the Clark and Marcia Parker Atheneum Hall Alumni Center, is being enhanced with a limited number of special bricks engraved with the names of alumni and friends. Money raised through the brick campaign will support CCU’s Alumni Association Endowed Scholarship for students.

To order a brick, visit ccubricks.com.

For more information, please call Alumni Relations at 843-349-ALUM (2586), or email alumni@coastal.edu.

Stay in touch!

Visit coastal.edu/alumni to keep your address up-to-date, renew your membership, and find out about events in your area. CCU alumni are located around the world and are ready to welcome you!

Alumni Relations invites you to stay involved through events and programs throughout the year. Be sure you are keeping your information updated any time you relocate. Our goal is to keep you informed of CCU happenings locally and on campus. As you graduate today, your involvement is key to a strong alumni network. Your participation increases the value of your degree from Coastal Carolina University.

Coastal Carolina University (CCU) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, age, genetic information, mental or physical disability, or status as a disabled or Vietnam-era veteran in its admissions policies, programs, activities or employment practices. For more information relating to discrimination, please contact the CCU Title IX Office, Coastal Carolina University, Kearns Hall 211B, Conway, SC; Title IX email titleix@coastal.edu; office phone 843-349-2382; EEO email eeo@coastal.edu; or the U.S. Dept. of Education Office for Civil Rights at www2.ed.gov/ocr.
Alma Mater
Coastal Carolina

We come to you to lead our search,
and learn to reach beyond ourselves –
below the earth, beyond the stars –
to form our dreams for better years.

Here, green and bronze in nature, light –
sweet pine forest that surround us,
ocean waters that sustain us –
reflect your standards that prepare us.

May we return in thought and care
to share your promise of enrichment,
and celebrate and sing our praise
for Coastal Carolina.

– Bennie Lee Sinclair

The Coastal Carolina University Alma Mater was written in 1994 by the late Bennie Lee Sinclair, the fifth poet laureate of South Carolina, to commemorate the first year of the institution’s status as a university. The original score for the Alma Mater was written by Coastal Carolina University emeritus professor William R. Hamilton.